NOTICE OF A FACILITIES COMMITTEE MEETING

DOCUMENT REQUEST: Upon request, the District shall make available for public inspection all documents relating to an agenda item for open session at the Las Virgenes Unified School District located at 4111 Las Virgenes Road, Calabasas, CA.

On March 12, 2020, Governor Newsom issued Executive Order N-25-20 in regard to the COVID-19 virus, which included provisions relating to the Brown Act in regard to local legislative bodies, such as school boards, holding meetings via teleconference. One of the stated reasons for issuing this Executive Order was to, “further efforts to control the spread of the virus and to reduce and minimize the risk of infection.” NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Facilities Committee Meeting of the Las Virgenes Unified School District Board of Education, scheduled for June 16, 2022, will be a teleconference meeting where the members of the Facilities Committee will attend the meeting via teleconference/video conference. If a community member would like to observe, they can do so at https://lvusd.zoom.us/j/85063346436?pwd=MlA5NE53QjIu3NXaDJJYTJnZzkxQ109, passcode: 118825 or if they wish to provide public comment on any of the agenda items, please email Ms. Sweeney at jsweeney@lvusd.org.

Upon request, the District shall also make available this agenda and all other public records associated with this meeting in appropriate alternative formats for persons with a disability. Copies of the agenda are available at 4111 N. Las Virgenes Road, Calabasas, CA.

DATE: THURSDAY, JUNE 16, 2022
TIME: 1:30 P.M.
PLACE: TELECONFERENCE/ VIDEO CONFERENCE

The business to be transacted at the meeting shall be limited to the following:

1. LVIS Logo
2. CHS - H Building Windows & HVAC Engineering Plans
3. Mariposa Gaga Pit
4. AHS Projects
5. Willow Playground
6. Fencing
7. RFQ/RFP Results
8. Long Term Lease Agreements
9. Updates
10. 22-23 Meeting Dates

Date: June 13, 2022

Superintendent and Secretary
to the Board of Education